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 :الممخص

كة مممممد   تمممممب رقثعده دلامممممال ريدمممممااد رللارمممممال رلة مممممد ل ل  ممممم  د  ارل مممممد   رل مممممة   

كةمممد  MCF-7 CAM-1 مممو دمممنلا لا دممملا قلارمممد  ممم  د  رل ممما  لا للاك ممما  اد مممد  لممملااهر 

ارظهمممم ي رلجثممممديه  لدلا  مممم  رلة كمممم  WRL 68 0رقثعمممم ي  ممممة ث  لا ممممو رلةلارممممد رل ع   مممم  

كث ك ممممم   IC50كة مممممد  للاك ممممما  دضدهدممممم  ك مممممددي ري ممممم نهك  كةمممممد ظهممممم  لممممم  رقثعمممممده 

تعمممم لا ر   0دمممما/دممممدر  اغ ر  22ك ممممددي ري مممم نهك  كث ك مممم    دمممما دضدهدمممم/ ر غدممممدر  ا53

 مممدلا   22ا 42ا 24تمممره  ل رل مممة  لا مممو رلةلارمممد رل ع   ممم  لهمممةر لل لاممم  قممملاد رل ثممم   رل دج ممم  

لمممج    MCF-7, CAM-1 ه   د مممد  ل مممنه  لا مممو رلةلارمممد رل ممم  دد رد رظه رلة كممم  تمممك جةممم

كةمممد   ،عممم ده ل ةلارمممد رل ممم  دد ةه   لاممم ل رلةمممني رلراهمممةر رلثممم  22ا 42ا 24  رل دج ممم  رل ثممم 

( 15، 10، 5كل لامممممممدي دةث  ممممممم   MCF-7لةلارمممممممد   رهممممممم  لا مممممممو بممممممم ا رلجمممممممنر  رل ع   ممممممم

دعدبمممم   كثت مممم ري رل  ادممممدت لا لمممم  دممممني حمممماهة بمممما  رلجممممنر  رلثمممم  تمممم تع  0د   اغ ر /دمممما

رلةلارمممد رلةعممم ده  لمممنحف لرمممد   د دلارممم  غرمممدن رلةلارمممد  دظهممم ي رلجث لممم  تجمممد   بممما  رلجمممنر  

 .رلة دله ل ةلارد 2IPت ك   د ك  الرد   د دلار  رلة    دع لرد   

هممممةر رلة كمممم  لا ممممو   غرممممدن رلةدرثنكندمممماهرد لضمممماه  ا مممما لممممنحف ر مممم  ر  لمممم  د دلارمممم

  ر  د دلارممم 0ارلثممم  رقثعممم ي كد مممثةار   مممعت  قد ممم  كدلة ثنكندممماهرد  ريقممملاد كهمممةل رلةد ممم 

رظهمممم  دثممممديه ردة ممممد  د جممممن  2IPرلة دد مممم  كة كمممم   MCF-7غرممممدن رلة ثنكندمممماهرد لة  مممم  

 (P<0.05  ردة مممد  بمممال رل  نه مممجة دضدهدممم  دمممع رل مممندث اد كةمممد لمممنحف تمممره ل لا مممو  مممدرثن

ارلثمممم  رظهمممم ي ت   مممما ر مممملا   2IPد  مممم  د  رل مممما  رلة دللمممم  كدلة كمممم  كمممم ا   مممم  لةلارمممم

  (P<0.05) درثن ك ا     رلا و دلا رل ندث اد كر ا د جن   



رل ممما   لة ثنرمممدي  دمممد لةلارمممد  ممم  د   2IPدث لممم  همممةل رلاهر ممم  را ممم ة رلاد ممم  د كممم 

ك مممما ر  تممممب د دد ثهممممد كدلة كمممم   M، ا G1  ،G2لممممااهل رلة  مممم  لمممم  ر ممممنره   MCF-7دممممن  

2IP  رلرممممما تضممممما   اهل رلة  ممممم  لممممم   مممممنهG1(P<0.05) رظهممممم ي  0دمممممع رل مممممندث اد  دضدهدممممم

ك جةممد MCF-7.ك  رضمم  ت ثةمما لا ممو رلث ك مم  لمم  قلارممد G1 رلجثممديه ل  ممد د جنرممد لمم  تض  مما د ح مم

 0كدلة ك   رلة دد   دع لرد  M ا G2   ة رلةلارد ل  كا دلا  نه

لممم  رلةثمممد  ر  د كممم  ريدمممااد رلةةمممجع لممم  رلضممماه  لا مممو رل ةممما كة مممد  رك ممما  اد مممد  

 اهر  دةد رل    ك لاج جارا ل    د  للأ
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1. Introduction 

Cancer is a group of disorders that participate in the 

uncontrolled joint cell growth that leads to the growth of the cell 

and that formation called tumorigenesis. The formation of tumor 

requires the cells to escape the control proliferation and additional 

growth signal produced, so the cells become resistant to signals that 

control the growth(Laird, 2005)(Onega et al., 2014) and the cell 

begins to divide in an uncontrolled manner (Cummings & Starr, 

2014). The morbidity and mortality of cancer patients increase with 

the malignant condition in which cancer cells invade the 

surrounding tissues and distal organs (Anand et al., 2008).   

One of the most common challenge that the world's face is 

breast cancer (BC), especially women, as it is one of the most 

common types of tumors affecting females. BC can be raise from 

genetic abnormalities with substantial genotypic and phenotypic 

changes(Bågeman, 2008)(Vaz-Luis et al., 2012).In breast, 

carcinomas start in the cells lining, either the ducts or lobules, but 

most breast cancers start in ductal cells like that it affects tissues 

involved in milk production (Ductal and lobular tissues) (C. E. 

DeSantis et al., 2014). However, it is still there are 

misunderstanding of how that cancer initiate, in addition to spread 

widely in some countries that suffer from poor health system and 

diagnosis technology (C. DeSantis et al., 2011).  

BC is the most tumor among women worldwide, about 25% 

of all cancers and related to women death(Abood et al., 2014). The 

risk countries to increase mortality are in middle and low income 

countries. BC was being a main threated to women life in Iraq 

causing death among female, with mortality rate about 23% (Al 

Alwan, 2015).  
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In last ten years in Iraq, there has been a triple increase in the 

incidence of breast cancer, most of which is due to a particularly 

aggressive type of cancer (Al-Azzawi, 2006) (Al-Dujaili et al., 

2008). 

The type of treatment was determined dependent on size, 

stage, degree, if cancer cells have specific receptors, and other 

characteristics of the tumor; the types of treatment that include 

surgery, radiotherapy, chemotherapy, and hormone therapy (S. 

Verma et al., 2012).  

Chemotherapy means used drugs to destroy cancer cells. 

Chemotherapy plays a major role in treating patients with 

gynecological malignancies (Hall et al., 2015). In general, 

chemotherapy has a smaller treatment window compared to other 

medicines; Consequently, the possibility of severe adverse effects 

associated with chemotherapy has made patient and drug-

appropriate choice critical (Pasquali, 2015).Most chemotherapy 

treatments are good antioxidants, it play a crucial role in 

eliminating reactive oxygen species directly or indirectly by 

preventing the production of these types (Khlebnikov et al., 2007).        

Some evidence showed  that the tumor have a accelerate 

level of oxidation metabolism than normal cells. This events always 

are accompanied with high concentration of  reactive oxygen 

species (ROS) production. furthermore, changes in metabolism 

process related to tumor acceleration  (Matés et al., 2012). 

Therefore, cancer cells may be sensitive to medication that generate 

ROS, or drugs that destroy the ROS scavenging capacity of cells, 

leading to apoptosis (Reuter et al., 2010).             

Hence, our dependence on our compound, which is one of 

the heterocyclic organic compounds, which contains a  
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heterogeneous atoms such as oxygen, sulfur, or nitrogen in there 

chemical structure instead of carbon (Alvarez-Builla et al., 2011).  

Heterocyclic compounds are extensively studied for their 

applications especially in various bioactivities in medicine and 

pharmaceutical fields. Heterocyclic compounds have been attracted the 

attention of many chemists, pharmacists and scientists for their numerous 

uses in pharmaceutical and medicinal applications (Kaur, 2015) 

Schiff bases which preparing from different organic heterocyclic 

compounds those consisting of indole molecule consider an important class 

of organic heterocyclic compounds because they have wide range of 

biological activations including, anti-oxidant, anti-cancer (Ghaidan et al., 

2018). Anti-bacterial, anti-fungal, anti-inflammatory and anti-viral 

properties (Rapolu et al., 2011) and (Abdulsada et al., 2018), antibacterial, 

antimalarial, anti-proliferative, anti-inflammatory, antiviral and antipyretic 

properties(Malik & Nema, 2016)(Saif, 2017). 

Along medicines history Indole Schiff base derivatives are 

considered an significant kind of heterocyclic compound which have 

played important role treating and curing many diseases (Patel et al., 

2012)and (Sengpracha,2005).  

1.2 Aims of the Study is to: 

1.   Synthesis a new Indole Schiff base, confirmation and characterization 

the chemical structure of the new synthesized compound. 

2.   Investigate the antioxidant, acute toxicity and anti-tumor effect( on 

the MCF-7 Cell Line and CAMA-1) of the new Indole Schiff base.  

 


